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WHAT XMAS

-- If are, see what can at the- -

YORK RACKET
Their comprises the useful as well as the ornamental. They save a good percentage

on ovary thing taey carry.

E. T. BARNES, - - 333 Street.

IS
But our large stock of Beautiful Lamps, Vases, Fancy Dishes Bisque Figures is already here, on exhibition.

in look at the

ONYX BANQUET LAMPS.
BRASS BANQUET LAMPS.
NTCKLE BANQUET LAMPS.
COLORED HALL LAMPS.
HANG-ERS- , in all varieties.

HAND PAINTED VASE LAMPS.
SILK SHADE LAMPS.

ERUPT

jJST"Ve are in too, when it comes to imported table dolicacies carrying the largest stock in Salem.

& GILE, - - - - ISO Street.

C.

dl Denier in Fro

05 Court
of all

F.
Proprietor

DEPOT SASH AND DOOR
All House-fluishiu- Material to at the Portland

See u you liny.

MARTIN cC tiKIXS,
BLAUKSMI THING HOU.-EriHOErN-G.

The best In department. Hacks, Bugles and Harrows
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Sewering, Excavating, Concieto and Work,

Tiling, &c. All promptly
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Streets.

SETS.

CUPS.
CUPS.

CUPS.
ERUIT PLATES.
FANCY VASES.

fancy

H.

a. SMITH

Street Work, Mason

OREGON.

At

Aluo, H.PIiol IUnill

sc""""'"t RED BAZAAR.
State Street.

?L"M- - X"il3r2B
Sasti Door Eactory

Salem, Oregon".

The beat class line prices compete

with tho Onlv tho bt tnatenal

lsuiittOUGriis,
T S.

Gas and
SHEET METAL

Tump.
Agents

Cueineketa Street.

FOUND

Oryluif

iHurlflerand

Are You.

EW
Commercial

CHRISTMAS ALMOST HERE,

MOUSTACHE

SROAT

Ed. Cross

t3$M&Sm$&
mMMmB

BROER,
FACTORY,

3MASOH sses:'

eats

General Contractors,

Wanted Once.

$tJKpiUtoiuMlou.'

Tinners, Plumbers,

The gt a Saddle Livery
rig, Express, Truck, Wood, Play,

fill i'o.cd food well Manure,

load Dirt Gravel. Call ttvan Co., back

Willamette Prompt and careful work motf

SALEM IKON WORKS,
DRAKE, Propsietor.

BTEAMENmN.SUUOn.nts

'Kanu machinery madrandrtpulred.

Vnm 'miir noir
uuw ut uui

Tron worlw. Drays tmo,tay
.viniT Ht'ttrt CnmniMrml

F. T. HART,

GET FOR
you

Uome

uu.

frta

COMMERCIAL STREET.

BROOKS &. LEGG

MUSH
SETS.

SHAVING
GIFT

Retail
sli,

Kinds

and
Front!: Street,

work
lowest.

CHURCHILL
BURROUGHS

Steam

celebrated economic

place horse,
Dray

rotted

hotel. motto.

B. F.
Manufactures

JJRAYriANDTRUOKK
alwHVH ready for orders.
Bi;U and deliver wood,
buy, coal aud lumber. Ol
nee Mtaw rat., oprotm

found throuh'liout the dav a

MERCHANT

TAILOR.
247

Jl &

130 STATE STREET.

TINWARE,

ROOFING,

STOVES,

Creamery and Dairy Sup-

plies, Mecl Ranges, Parlor
Heaters iu all Styles a

CLONES WHINGERS AND WAFERS

tjgrThe best on earth,
call.

Give us a
10:3 tf.

ELLIS & WHITLEY,

LIVERYMEN.
SoUth of WlllnQ HoUl,

SAI.BM - - - OHKOON

Capital

Jas. Batchelor, Prop'r.

WaraMcahatAO Hours ol the Daj

None but white labor employed In thlr
establishment.

A good substantial meal orxiked In first-clas- s

fctyle
'i'wenty.flv oents per meal

RED PKOUT
llonrt strcAt, between Opera .House anC

Mlnto's Livery

W. Taylor,
Iloiise Cleaner, Gardner and General Jobber

CARPET LAYING AND CLEANING, WHITE-

WASHING AND WINDOW CLEANING

A SPECIALTY.

Leave orders at Tuoiuas 4 Johnson's 20fl

Commercial street.

M.T. RINEMAN
SKALXB IM

Staple and Fancy Groceries,

Crockery. Glassware, Lamps, Woedeu
and Willow ware. All kinds of milt feed.
A130 VeKBUlulCBuul.uit m tuwi douu.
'lilgnesl l'rleo paid for country produce. '
Wesollcl r mini e of vour nutronice.

IU J Hlat street

1831 TUE c1VAT0,t 1893

CountryGentleman
THE BKST OF TUB

WEEKLIES,
DKOTKII TO

Farm Cropa and Procecso.
Horticultureand Fruit-Growln-

Live-Stoc- k and Dairying,
While It also Includes a. 1 minor duiwr
ments of Rural Interest, such as the poul-
try yard, entomology, green-hou.- e

and erapery, veterinary replies,
farm questions and answers, nreiae
reading, oomesiio ewnuniy. "" .
mary ofthe news el the week. IM mar-ii-i

..fM,ri.nrMiiniitniillr comDielA. and
much Kttenllon Is paid to the prospecu of
the crops, us tbrowlt'g light upon one of
the most iraporunt or ail quesiious-Wh- en

to buy and when to sell. It Is ll
eraliy Illustrated, and by recent enlarge-roeu- t.

couulns mora reading matter than
ever before. The subscription price Is
IJMper year, but we ofler a special re-

duction In our
CLUB RATES FOR 1803.

Two Subscription!, moneremitunwi $ 4
" " 10Six Subscription,

Twelve subscriptions, " " 18
.ii Nhw Hubkcrlbers for 1W1. nay

Inzinadvinoe-o.- will tend lh- - u........ ..i.im rTlTrt Tfi l"'r vvetaiy, """" our riii" '" ""nwucce, to January isi.iTO.wiiu-m.vi- .
--nicImen dipies Kree. AddressJI'llIVU- -l'lWUll I IWHU

ttrefatly eomnoundwi uy or iiiTHER TUCKER & SON, PubUS,
UIKUI. ,,-- - -

ROSE BOWLS.
BISCUIT JARS.
WATER SETS.

SETS.
FANCY PLAQUES.
SMOKING SETS.
TOILET SETS.

State

FRONT

Fitters;
WORKERS.

mm

LEADING

AGRICULTURAL

LEMONADE

WILLIAMS & ENGLAND

BANKING CO.

CAPITAL STOCK, all Subscribed, S200,00tt

Transact a general banking business,'
In all Its brunches.

HKO. WILLIAMS President
W. EN ULAND Vice l'teclden
HUaiiMoNAKY Cashier.

DIRECTORS: Geo. Wllllanis.Y.'m. Eng-

land, Dr. I. A. Richardson, J. V?. llodsou
J. A Hater.

Bank In new Kxohanec block on l

street.

MONEY TO LOAN.
Special inducements for the next DO days

on good farm loans.

FEAR & HAMILTON.
Hooni 14, Hush UuuR block. G fcdv

Authorized Capital ?500,000.

CAPITAL NATIONAL BANK
Malein, Oregon.

W. A. CUMCK. Pies. W. W. MARTIN,
Vice lres. J. U. ALUKRT, Caihlor.

State, County and City Wurrants bougtu
atl'ar. il

FINE TEAS
-- AND-

COFFEES
--AT-

H. M. BRANSON & CO.,

303 Commercial Street.

THE WILLAMETTE,
SALEM, OltEGOF.

Kates, $2.50 to $5.00 per Day

The best hotel between Portland awlHan
Francisco. Klrst-cla- ss In all its appoint
rnenls. Its tables aie served with

Choicest Fruits
Grownlln the Willamette Valley.

Ou

A I. Prop.

fift
V.fflWrWSlEJ

i

WAGNER.

ONLY

LIE
M.NNING

THR0UGHDAILY

TRAINS

Leaving Portland. 8:45 - M.

" " 730 P. M.

DAYS TO
3JL CHICAGO

72 Hours Quicker to St. Paul,

23 Hours Quicker to Chicago,

40 Hours Quicker to Omaha and

. Kansas City.
PULLfMN.a"d TOURIST SLEEPERS

FREE RECUNIMG CHAIR

CARS, DINING CARS.

Korrtw and general Information call
nn or addreas,

JIoIko k Uarber,
27J OommercUl street, Hulcni, Or,

Or W.,H. HUltLUUrtl'.; iMi, 'i. I . A.
VIA WMblbk-to- n W--,

lBrLAIII,KtOJI,

JftSfiJiA

IMUH'KSStONAL AND IIUSINKSS AUS

ULMoN r'OKDjnttorney at Iaw0!Bftlem,

block
Qrecou. OUico utUtrH In 1'nUon'i

K. CONN, Attorney nt law, room 7,
Murphy Block.

Hjriliaoiilt, Attorney at law, Falem,
& Hush's

hauler lil-- lf

I J. HI! AW, m. W. HUNT. BltAW &
) . II UrT. nti'irni'VK hi. law. Otllce over

tjipltnl National buii It, Snlmn, Oregon.

ST. MOH.UfTWN, Attorney at law,
tnlrsln mint room of uuw

liuli blork, corner Commercial and Court
.tretts, tiaicui, Oregon.

A. 0AUVJN7AUuniey at law.JOHN 3 ana J,LaUt a Hush's bank
building, Salem, Urri;ei. 8 1 lyr
U. K. W)N HAM. W. 11. UOLMKS.

Holmk, Attorneys at law.Boniiah lu HusIi'h hlocK, bolweou State
and Uourt, ou Uom'IMt.

ME. I'OiJUlS, Stenographer nud Typo--

lie&ttqulpped typewriting
oili.c, but, one, lu Oregon. Over Ladd s
Uustl's bank, Hslem, Oregon.

MIAD3UAW, PHYSICIAN ANDBH. nulem, Oregon, unlet) In
au.li'Iireyman block, upOalra Ktuldcnco

K corner Vi Inter street.

rll, W. a. MO IT, physician and mir--J
geon. Ottice In Kldrldge llloott,
Oregon. Otllce hours 1(1 to 12 u. m.

2 lot p. ui.
T. OSM'Tll, DentlBt,l Btftto Btrcet,DU,lnlcin, Or. Flnl-ihe- dental opera-

tions of every description, l'alulcss opera-
tion a specialty.

r D. l'UUll, ArcUltcct, Plans, Sped-Y- i
llcatlons and superintendence lor

all cfasfeH of buildings. Olllce 2)0 Com.
e.iroul Nt., up stairs.

0. A. ItOHKHT, Architect, room 421, Mar
quatn butldliiK, fortUud, Oregon.

Civil EnslnferandDW.TOWNSBND, with Oregon Laud
oo., d ilem, Uretcon.

J, LAR8EN & CO,, Manufacture of allI) , kinds of vehicle. KejiulrlUK a special-V- .
Shop 45 Stat m reel.

OR TEGTIONliODGBN0.2.A.O U.W.
X MeeU lu their hall lu state lusurauce
uuhdluir, every Vtdneday evening.

8. A. .Mch AllDltN, il. W.
J. A. MELWOOD, Recorder

TM PROVED OUUEU OK RKD MEN.
1 KamlaRim Trlho No. H, Krlem. Holds
couucll every Thurtday oveulug, ut 7:3U.

Wlzwiuu lu otate Insurance hall,
K. 0. IIAREK, 1'rophet.

KRXNK CI. ATUIW. t hlef of Records

The Pacific Detective
BUREAU,

SA.X,1M, - Oregon.
C. B CLEM'NT, Minager.

Olllce nwin a. O uy Ulock.
Rules re.is(iun))lt). l'ubllo aud, private

work dono.

EDUCATIONAL.

Go to the Best.
The place"lor young ladles and gen'U

me n to oeuro aiihurough education-I- the
old, but everjiuw.

WILLAMETTE UNIVERSITY.

Loncunil still tho leadlwr Institution of
the North West, lfetter than evcrl

New coil iso of lusliuctlon lu Oratory,
Theology and

NTUD1KH. Norma .Uuslness, Academy,
(Jolleiio, and Law courses greatly enlarged
and Improved.

Kucultles Increased and Improved. For
CaiMloxue of College of Law write Dean H

T. Klchardson. Esq , Salem, Or.
I'or Llilulnrue or tollego of Medical and

I'liurinaoy write Dean Richmond Kelly,M.
t.. I'ortlHiuf, llr.

Kor general (Jutnlosue write Rev. Geo.
Whltaker, D. D., l're-lden- t, Balera, Or.

FRIENDS rOLYTEGHNIG INSTITUTE

Will bo opened to studouts Kept. 13, 1U92.

i mors l he most practical uoursesof stud.v
olauy sclioilin the Hlnte. viz: Mechanical
Ki.vliiHpriutr. Uivll Eni'liueiliiL'. Klectrltal
Knulueerlng, Aeadomla snd Orinnmar
uMmhiI raiiirtin HtudenU nracllcfl dally In
wood shop, machine shop, and labora
tories. .

Tuition and Hoard per Year, flOO.

irlRl Inducements to n vr young men
who wish to work for their board aud

vacations Korprospectusand
lurtlior Information, address

UDWIN MORRlriDN, M. H
l'iesdent,Halem,Or.

Miss Ballou's
KINDERGARTEN.

rillRD YEAR
Opens Monday, Beptemuer 19th, at Kin-

dergarten Hull, opiioslte opera bouse.

Children received at th ee years of uge
and over. A conuecung cast wii uo

lor advanced Klndergiirleu pu
pils and those beginning prliiMry wor i.
Only the best modern Kindergarten meth-
od employed, rrang'ss) stem ol drawing

ml color work iiiironiiceu.

ENGINE AND

BOILER
sale. Th boiler Is nnFIR ular. and theeiijiiuen re

honzmtl. Itn'.U are In uod condition,
and cml jroo when new

Apnly l" A. H. UO.,oppo-slU- ;
Rational liauk.

Mi! Milt!! Mi!!!
Thoflty lalry'snow prepared to sup.

m uiilK Iroui alur I hat Is one-ha- ll huh
B'.ide Jirs'ys. HalUfiellon'ijuur.inu.'ed.
AJdies i,rcuil oppositoOHrou U !

II. J. Mil Al . fi-- l

ims
tJAr-ANiiB- F,

C1LJRB
a new and rmplete Treatiueiit, conslsu

lrnrof siipiKltiirle, olntinenlln caj)uie,
also a box and plil; u pltle cure ro' ei.
ternal, Internal, blind or blemJInir. Itclilnic.
chronic, recent or hereditary I'lles, and

.. ..i !,.. filu.uiii unit famale weuk- -

Ills always a Krt beueflt to the
General hutltli Jli tlrst dlMSivery ol a
iue4iul cure renderinK an operation wjib
the knife unne.e-ti- ry herealter. rhls......... i. nu itAvr iiAn Iriifiwu to rail, fl
tier wii. for Ws sent by mall. Why suffer
?r..m this terrible illiw. wuen a wriiwn
trurriulsklven Y(lU iHmura, to refund

lliioiour.xj rrsiiwuiHii i.r,.
iaiupir. Uuir ni lnwl by Woouamii.

kk A; wtiuiessleand retail druif.
BUfVl-i- U geilu. I'oillmd. Or. llf".lcsA
TWSKenir lilem JW) taU. si r . Il
ton's bweK. fWHfW

Till; CAPITAL JOtW.
HOFER BROTHERS, Editors.

rUBLIBUKD DAILY. KXOEPTBUNDAY,
BT THE

Capital Journal Publishing Company,
(Incorporated.)

Office, ComroorclalBtrect, In P.O. IHilldlnff
tntered at the postotrice at Balem,'Or.,M

muinl-clnn- " nuilir,

OUR SATURDAY NIOHT.

Wo have been brougut often In Ibe
presence of deatli of late. It lt

BtratiKo that fumlllarlty evou with
the tragedy of life roba It of its hor
lor. Friends pass nway from these
scenes so quickly, wo are so busy
with our own ail'alru, wo can hardly
realize that they are no more. In
our mind, unless we stop to thluk,
the departed ones still inhabit this
earth ut times. They aro on
the streets, about their places
of business, or at their work as
of yore. They inovo and Bpeak
iu familiar accents and wo almost
catch ourselves in converse with
theiu, until we rob ourselves of the
momentary delusion aud reullzo
that they uro not now upon earth.
Again and again we fall iuto the
brief hallucination that pictures
those departed friends, but
recently dead, before the mind's eye,
uud the faculties seen ouly by appli
cation of mental eflort willing to ac
cept the final conclusion of death
when it Is forced upon us. Death
as a fact is uu unwilling ac-

knowledgement of the heart and
soul. This experience is not ulways
I'onllued to those just passed away.
How often do we not detect the
mind dwolllug ou some long lost
loved one, a father or mother,
brother or sister, or even a loveable
grandfather or grandmother, con
sutued Into dust generations since,
of whom our only recollection dates
buck to early childhood. For the
moment they are present nnd real us
lu a dream. Conjured up by remem-
brance of a kindness, or recognition
of a real beuellt conferred, they stand
before us us lu life, recalled from the
.tomb. Indeed, c uslderitas we will,
we do hold converse with the dead,
But it is always us through an inter
veiling vuil. There Is an evanescent,
inexpressible, unspeakable some-

thing in the faces aud forms of
these belugs that come before our
eyes from the other world. There is
a stutuebque expression on their
counteuuuee, aud a fur-o- lt ellect as
(hough they did not know those
who uro still in tho flesh. Wo are
not of their world, and they aro not
of ours. What is our relation to
them aud theirs to us, who can
fathom tho mystery ? The visitants
from beyond the grave thut come to
lilt across our human vision are
many. We recall with the flashlight
of memory the figure of a sweet

d child that played about
the doorstep of a humble home only
the other day. A fall produced u
slight injury, that grew iuto a vari-

ety of phenomena uud in a short
tlmo she pussed away. To the
mother, dazed aud bewildered by

her grief, she still rambles about the
house, at times sits by her at table,
uud at night in her wakeful dreams
euuuieBCiosoauu warm ut norsiue.
Of courbe, the dilusious pass away,
but ouly to reappear, und the uugel
child in eurlhly form lingers about
i ho household, and will for many u

day. She will not change or row

older. Bhe will ulwuys be little
Elvu.

In u striken family where tho fa-

ther wus taken, the wife aud chil-

dren canuot believe him gone. The
see him about his accustomed labors,
driving oil to towu, returning with
comforts for them, working lato Into
the night, depriving himself to se-

cure them u homo and roof over
head free from debt alii it wus only
a vision of the mind, lie Is past re-

call, tho' the little ones often speak
of him us tho' ho were ullvo, Iu
nocent childhood Is Incupablo of
grasping tho fact of deutti. With
tlieui II Is only u prolonged absence
ofoueiu whose urma tlmy lovod to
nestle, whoso beard they touzled and
whoco neck they encircled whenever
lie had u moment to spare for them.
A busiuess man 111 the fullest

of life Is suddenly
culled hence. Ill associates know
that his pluce in commercial circles
is vucuut. They liavo stricken his
name mechanically from the lists of
the living. Hut he Is uot thus easily
to be obliterated from this world.
At times we forget uud ho returns
from his banlslimeut, Is ut his desk,
Ills oiuHtlo step comes towunl
us around the corner of the
block, iiiu cheerful manner
u before the nil nil's eye, ouly

lu u moment to vuuish when we

recall thut ho Is dead, How much
nearer und dearer ure the uwtoclu- -

tlons with the dead, to those whoso
lives were inlliuutely connected aud
closely Interwoven by the closest hu-

man ties. The apparitions
of the departed must H-e- almost
real when presented with the mug
uifylug form of loving hearts. We
Jive as It were lu two world, one of
the ticud. There ure figures at our
side ut limes not of this earth.

Mesors. Thome & Hill have pre-wut-

to the world the "North- -

V Absoilotciy J

The United States Official Investigation" of baking powders, J,
,

made under authority of Congress (see Bulletin 13, Chemical

Division,1 U. S. Ag. Dept.), shows the Royal to be a cream of ,. ,

"
tartar baking powder of the highest quality, and superior to all

others in strength, leavening power, and general usefulness.

The Royal Baking Powder is thus distinguished 1
hy the highest expert official authority the. .

1 ydng Baking Powder of thfc world. ,

western Musical Journal," semi-

monthly at Portland. It is $2.00 a
year nud tho lirst number promises
well upward and forward in the
uew musical Impulse that has. taken
hold of this age.

AOOLOVANXO IMMINENT.

Tho exportation of it few millions
of gold almost created a local pnnioiu
New York Thursday. Loaua wore
called in, there was an Immediate
scarcity of tho yellow metal and in
terest udvanced fiyo mills on the
dollar.

Tho exportation of a hundred
millions of tho gold would bankrupt
the country uud produce a financial
puulo such ns tho world never saw.

That European bondholders have
tho power to make such a call there
is reason to bellovo. That holders
of gold would uot regret to see such
a run mudeou American gold rev

serves uo one can doubt.
They have overythlng to guln by

a scarcity of gold, or by an apprecia
tion of its value, und tho deprecia-

tion of silver or paper money. The
fluctuations of tho murket caused by
the gold export must convince any-ou- e

that tho fluanclal system of our
county rests ou a precarious basis.

An exchange says: Tho govern-

ment snog boat has dono some
work on the upper Willamette, but
wus ordered out too lato to uccom
plish a great deal before high water
come on. She manged to gef away
with M000 In publlofunds, however.
That Is tho way tho war depart-

ment opens tho rivers In the Interest
of tho railroad company.

Prof. EoElroy, superintendent of
public Instruction, is muklng suc-

cessful cflorts for adlBplay of Ore-

gon's educational Interests, at Chi-cug- o.

He estimates the cost will be

rrom$2,G00to $3,000 which ho is

raising by eaoh teacher contribute
lug 60 cents uud the pupils from a
ceut, up. By this manner nnd
others he oxnects to raise the nec
essary money. Dallas Trunscrlpt.

LLLJ. HI II "IT

As the meeting of tho legislature
draws ueur, thero begins tho usual
discussion of a new law of ussess- -

ment for tho stute. Much 01 me
discussion, us heretofore, is to no
purpose. Uuleas wo get rid of the
utterly vicious practice of deducting
Indebtedness, tho luw may us well
htunii uh It Is. Any reform must ne- -

gin with repeal of that folly. If
that bo repeuled, adjustment of de-

tails will bo un easy mutter. Orego-nlu- u.

Orogonlan: In no part of the
world do old men show oil to better
udvantage uud present so mauy of
tho elements of buoyaut youthful- -

ness lu their countenances as here
oil tho Paclllu coast. Men worn
hard, slick to business eajuestly, hul
well know bow to enjoy recreation
from labor,how to participate In fuu.
It U an tited of peculiarly cheerful
uutures made so by a country lu
which meii uud women may aud do
enjoy more solid comfort than Is to
be found for the same walks in 1110

lu anv other section of this most
favored nation.

All ( of Weak or lamj back. Iwiek-di-

rheumalt.m. will Ami rwlW by
weariBKonelJaner's Hmart we4 and
llelodouua iteekache plwtws. I'rleu 96

enu.
Iiyouarenen-ousorditjpdoU-

byspaila wvMvt
you ueryous, and n-- r .out RMks
dyrpile!ilibr oa retidws sou iuk--t
able, aud lhMi illlle pllM oure Uolb,

My frlimd, look Uwl you kaow.tmt
ak and nsrrons your w to. J1

kuow ibal iJurtsr's Ifta 1111 wKI mUvm
her, now why not wi fiir awmt H
biraboiT

Albany, X.V.
J90ISt Birsst.

Our National lllril.

"fteM

It has been proposed lntoly tpJM

ment tho tip of tho flagstaff uaea
tho rcrrular army 01 unitcu s

with the renr'osontation in metal
tho bald entflo, whichia the erabteny
of our republic. Tho ptausoi;
mnntal BtandardB now1 tormina
with pikes. Tho caglo haa, already
dono dutv in this way upon tiw?
standards o otlior nntions,;and pwa
fifiilnvlv iiTv-- ritnxn of Rome VOAM

Franco. Tho American eaglo,ibirMl
ovor. is a. different variety from
eagloof Franco nnd tho Roman
Tiublic. It is of an American vn

tho "bald." or white headed eutl
Tho ordinary1 name of the bird' to
misnomer. It is not bald, but
nlv whitohended. tho featner
tho head and node oCndultBpeoime
boingtoowy whito. 1

Tlip honor of first naming tbto 1

ns tho fWblom of the unitea
boloncu to. John J. Audtrt
.naturalist,- - whoso namo will!
ovor associated with our
Ho called tho bald oacrlo tho;'.
incrton catrlo." because, he
"WashinKton was bravo! as the
is. Liko it, too, ho was tho tenrarVq

his enemies, nnu nia tamo, exwsm

from polo to pole, resembles'tbi
intra of the mightiest of tho teat
tribo. If Ainorica has reason tg
proud of her Washington, bo,ah1
to bo proud of her great eagle." 1
liald aErlo. withwintrs oxteadatfj
"dirfplnycd propor," as it ia called 1

heraldry, was made tno emawm
tlio uuitcu states in mo year xj
ExelmngOj

Tho Wulio anil tho Maniac
Ono day rta tho Duko of Wl

ton sat wilting nt his library!
ciuito nlono bis uodr was
opoucd without n knock or ant
mont of any gort, ana in
iraunt man. who stood befo
commander in chief with" hi 1

and a savnero oxpi-essiot- i of'c
nanco. Tho duko was of coureei
tlo annoyed nt stiohrifcunc
ous interruption, ttnd looking
asked. "Who aro you" "l
onysius,"was tho singular ,

"Well, what do you wantr
lifo." "Mv life?" "Yes; I 1

to kill vou." "Very odd:'-- ' aid II

dtuio, BitUng haeic nntcaiBijy p
at tho intruder. "Not at all,
nm Dionvuius." said the- - ' . - .i ,,

'and I must nut vou to ueatD." &&

"Aro you obliged to perfoBS
dutv today?" askeil tlie
in chiefs "I am very buay'jvftfc-.- j

and havo n largo number of- -

to write. It would he very i

icnt today." Tlio visitor 1

during a moments pauav.
again," continued thodtute,,!
and nmlco anunpomtmeni.'
bo ready?" "Without fail," If

reply. Tlio maniac, awed.
by tho stern old soldier, X

of tho room without
and half un hour later
bedlam. San Francisco .

Many Thousands 01
Tlio original plans for Sa$

lkbtinK at tlio World's fate
100,000 incandescent Utmpe.
ready been found usa? 1

crease this allotment, ana
latest advices the number
fall little if any short of
third of this number will
ouired ia tfeKlwtrieltyj

fiQ9ltTlta tawdhft PiU jmj
' Why ? r?n
9ren4riuic livSwi W
rouuuSy U t your MUM r. -- - -

Tiny Lhn
fflsapj
fmm

""

tlio


